
©entrai Intelligence. Nero ^Utocrtie ententermi—Qratsc Cbm.
Th» Hwiip drawl) |in> i fell mn» ef 

* lerl* *■« '»•■*»«»l pebUe meeting held et 
*•*»'«• »» Saturday «h» lllh iw., tor Ik. pur 
rw el wuleeraiug Uw he». John Rom ee hie ar
rival free England. A eerie# efreeeletiee# wee 
peeeed nranimuraly, sspreraivo ef the epiaiee ef

By tho AH. A Annies.
SV88IA AND fCUIT.

The preparations for reeietence 00 the pert of 
the Porte are eery extensive. Three earn, 
farm* of50,000 men each hare been formed, 
composed of regular troops, and ef militia (V,- 
difft) who hare served for five years at least un
der arms. It is thought that if war dees break 
out the Turks will make a vigorous defence. In 
18» and 18» the Russians k«100,t00 men, 
although the Turks had only 100,000 conscripts 
opposed to than. At present the Sultan has a 
large army, said to be well exercised and well 
disciplined. Another point ef importance is the 
feet that the proceedings of Husnu have put 
an end to the hostility of the old Turkish party 
and the reformers in Turkey. They are now 
united in opposition to B usais, and all express

Hare Received and offer /or sale :
OKA Clwt» flee Congo TEA, I Ex “ <VW*ti*V u 
Z*y\j rn hslfclwt» do do I attar*.
«0 tatas bright Porto Rico SVGA*.
» pee» 1

in ( Rntt Retailing 510LASSES.
3D ffiab White Win# end Cider Vio***r,

100 boxes Tbompsoo > Uoikt Dew Totaceo,
*5 kegs Halifax No. 1, Tobeccv,
SO boxes Mott s Rrtxna, Voc. a and No. I CheoetaK 
3D do TboMt’* No 1 Chocolate,
43 do gronnd Pepper and iiineer. in 1*4 and i 13» 

*» do extra roaiKNoe 1 and S «OAP.
13D do CandJets <T» and 8X «5 A l»n I be. each 
® do .Glenfleld, Miller and Leeeber*» Starefc,

MO half Vbls >• i «alaraine. » taros toettaJc,

*T, only daughter of Mrs. Henry.
Br the same, at the Mwsxx House ia Truro, on the 

30th June. Mr. Jacob Slack, I» Min Mary Ihjoi, 
both of Orotov.

On the 80th nit, by the lev. F. Smallwood, Mr. 
James Foluet, to Mi* Sarah Hollasd, both ef Wolf- 
VtilSe

By the lev. F. Tompkins, ». A- et Lech's hlend, 
Jens», Andrew Cwrrle Cossm, nrrrfni* of Lirer- 
nool.lt. A. so TnvswxMA.il nsni daughter ef foe lass 
Enos Churchin. Eaq, ef Lock's Mend.

At Meander, Newport, on Thunder Wth June, by 
the lev. T. H. Dense Mr. Joseph Fonusar, te Mise 
Mages* Ana Lvxca, daughter ef Me. Joseph fowl,

eed ia order to ma»,fast, era wl, our spproeralieo 
of tbs eereieee referred Is, hat aloe car respect 
fee Mr. Ram pereonelly—a publie wetrorae be 
fjrva to him a pee hie return to this place frem 
Englaad by the preeeelment ta him of a eeugra- 
tele lory addle*, levkiag him to meet the isbebi- 
t inte of the Cseety etee craertoiuraeut, to bo pee- 
vidod at some eoueeeient piece in the vicinity of to exceed that of any former sema. TheagricuL 

tunl prospecte of the stale nrsaleo vary fine, and 
there will be abundant crops or mmll grain.

The San Francisco papers publish iuteffi genes 
from Chian to the Sth of April, received direct by 
the ship Jamestown. Among the items is an ac
count of the repulse by the imperial troops of the 
rebels, with in accompanying daughter of thou-
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The Journal of St. Petersburg, of the Itth of 
dune, publishes an important document It is a 
circular note, dated the 11th of June, relative to 
the Turkish question, and addressed by the Bus- 
mn Government to all its diplomatic agents 
abroad. In this circular note the Government 
protests energetically against the ideas of inve
rt00 attributed to it, and affirms that in the 
complications which hare arisen in the East, it is 
only a question of the Holy Places. It passes in 
review all the incidents of the question, and en- 
denvoor. to demonstrate that the protectorate

was received tram the steeds.
Vnstma-TWn le a man ia this city, aa 

Iriebmaa, lately arrived ie the eeentiy, who is 
one headred end fear years old. Hu sejey. to- 
forably good be.kb, end walks about the streets 
with considerable vivedty. Hie ch.Mree, who 
are able to «a,stale him, seat for the ended Hi- 
beraian.—Ana Bedford JVertary.

Tea Ftsx Caor—We aadereUad that the 
■ax crop ia varfop* sections of the eoaatry will 
net te worth gsthering, owing to the sitesew

The R. M. S. Otpray, arrived ee Bnaday af
ternoon from 8l John, It. F. vin Syd*y, C. B.

The Courier el the 89fo alt. mye that t. F. Lit, 
He and R. J. Persons, Eagre., two ef foe Dele- 
gates nominated by the House ef Amembly to 
proeaed to London on the poWie affairs o( the 
Cdony are lotah# peerage ia the Osprey, which
left St. Jobes that dele.

A public meetieg has been held ia the am of 
the Colonial Building, tor the purpose el discus* 
■ag the relative mente of Frac Trade, foe.

At a meetieg ef the Steam Committee, held 
Wth Bit., Hoe W. Thomas ia the Chair, wbea 
résolut ions ware submitted sad aaenimooely 
adopted. Thera eaeoureged the hope that the 
Leaden end Canada Steamship Company will 
Sud H their interest te make St. Job sa a perms- 
seat pert d rail, to eaeare which the L-gists, 
tare of Newfoundland here granted «,600 per 
anum.

mend toll prices—Psrtsiesmto (OUa) Tribun».
It is estima tod that during the last twelee 

menthe there bare bees imported into New York, 
from England end colonies, 100,000 tone of be
ta mine* oral, which et $10 a toe, wnold amount

displayed in this question by the Turkish Govern 
mm, which had accorded to Russia and France 
respectively contradictory firmans in favour ot the

ef the late William Mllward, Fee. ’ /
At Ktogwce, Jem. Jnne »tb,U Tallow Fever, In the 

Wth year of h is age, CxpL Beery Hiujsue, of die beige 
Eagle ofthn portTUmtox a dieomaotauu widow and a 
large circle of relutie* end friande to monra their look 
Abe, Br. Bichard Sou, (brother-in-law ef add Oept. 
HiBw,) in tho lMh year of kb age mwni mm of 
•dd vessel : be TO » youth of much prom he, and kb 
nd'melytoto ie deeply hmrated by sorrowing purent!

Drowned in the Avon, Windsor, en Saturday last, 
.Unas, eldest eon of John and Lydie Collin», aged S

to $1,000,000
CoxxixctxixT or Hostilities.—The St

eel* contains the following * Generali RUpb. 
and Liebnig have offered to KmWH Fnehn to 
form a corps of 90,000 Hungarian rod Polish 
emigrant! ; the offer has not yet been accepted, 
neither baa it been fbfused. Although hostilities 
have not yet been declared, they have in redity 
commenced. A Turkish vessel, with slaves on

Johns, the subject of Free Trade with Iks United 
Stairs wee dirauerad, Bed frees the emaptosioa 
of resolutions passed * the occasion, we ere in- 
cliaed to think that body adverse rather than fa- 
routable to the projected measure.

The prospects d the Klee trie Telegraph ia the 
Coloay are reported meet adiefrwtory, sad that 
the energy and ability displayed by Mr. Uwhoree 
bee already orereoera every ebetaele that stand 
in the wsy of the endettaitiug. A farther eep. 
ply of material for the line m now oa its way, 
raid to he worth «0,006. Upwards el 300 arti
sans are sow employed by Mr. O. w the work. 
The capital suck ef the Cempeey ia rat dowe 
at £300,000.

Extract of s private letter, dated Placentia, 
15th Jeee, 1853:—The fishery up to this date 
ie very peer ; the cod raiera have dene nothing 
ee yet, and the weather ie very rough—so much 
ra that the- beats eaaaot way long oa the fishiag 
rounds.

The American brigt. Meant», Commander E. 
fi- Karo, bound to the Arctic Sees, in search ef 
Sir John Franklin, arrived oa Thendey law, ia 
16 days from New York. This vernal bee bran 
provided aed Sited ont by Mr. Grin nail, of New 
York, her eMeere aed crew he fog supplied by 
the American Government. We nndersuad 
that the object of her visit here « to proears a 
enpply of fresh heel, rod alee » member of New
foundland dogs to be used for the perpera ef draw, 
ing sled gee eorraa the ira ia the frosea tegioee. 
— Courier June 8.

Norfolk in a ton days.

Twelve person# died at Philadelphia, sad eight 
ia Baltimore oa Taraday aed Wednesday, from 
exeweira brat.

Bicaesee av New Genera.—Law week at 
New Orlenra, there were tear caws of cholera 
rod fear el yellow fever.

all specie conveyed acres# the iwhasns, is before 
the New Grenadian Legislature, and has passed 
to its second reading. The Panama Herald ap
pears to be of opinion that the bill will become a 
Uw. If it does, the probable effect will be to di
vert the specie transportation to some other 
route.

Shipping Ncrug.board, and another laden with corn, have been 
captured in the Black Sea. At the departure of
the French packet from Constantinople, a report 
war current that a steamer belonging to an Ar- 
menUn company, having bora summoned to eor- 
randot by a Russian brig of war, which had even 
fired several shots at her, ran into the Bnctitn 
and sunk her.

Our old acquaintance Schamil ia availing him
self of the turmoil in the Russian camp, end t— 
just defeated 40,000 men under the !»»»■« 
General Wravsky, in the neighbourhood of At- 
gille, in the Caucasus. Letters from Tiebraoode 
and the Persian frontier state that this gallant 
chieftain has captured » oat of 98 cannon, 
which Wravsky brought againw him, and that 
the Russians have never sustained to terrible a 
defeat since they commenced the campaign.

The British fleet arrived at Bewka Bay oa

PLOUGH*, CULÎ1V4TOB», SKKDgOWBIls.Cbufra, 
I Hay aa4 Harare Fork», Hue, Bps*-, Hhm* 
Bakes aed health», acytbes, Credits. Vsgsmbia rad Hay 
cainv». Wheel liras», Garden Trowel», Farfca, Habra,

tire*, newest p»'<"”», complete ; Amer, Ualehets, 
Loek». lira»he», Le*Irres, (Heckle#, Weel Curd», re
met Half ditto, end Common Aa* audia variety at 
HARDWARE, Bromra, Paper, he. Which be eOhn 
sir ml# el eery low pri* at M, Cidfard Bow, erar foe 
Market Uqrare.

--------JlS per Bramer Chaude.--------
Oeeramraeb LOOKING U LA SaKa, Black Lead Pra- 

•ifo Brae*end Vlei*direw Irma the Msuenoto*

Thu Austin Stele Graetto.uf the 4th Jaw wye : 
-Titova ie at this tiara, rod bee brae for a week 
or two put, a grad deal si sickness ie this oily 
sad As vicinity. The prevailingdwerae ie railed 
"soot# dystentory," running ie raw# ranee tots 
typhoid freer. Several deaths have roeurrod.

FIRE INSURANCE.
tie mu monies ciipaht

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 
CAPITAL, Turn Milliont, Sterling.

Anowmmt Paid ap. RMS,US, St«.
Balijax, N. &, Agency, No. 173, Bailie Street
1NCUBAMCE agniaW Firs tisdhcmd by the ■uhieWbw,
1 as Sale Ageat fur this Comseey ou nouas*, Fernitorst 
ShSeeha Desk and ou foe ilfiiii, be ill uB parti at

Mitchell, F(

Satoudàt, July 1.
Schr» Nova Vlagante, Cenelrm, St Ut* Portugal,
Ann* Mlteherar, New York, S day».
Défisses, Curry, Belli mot, M days.
Two Brothers, Curry, Bathurst, 10 days.
Carol Ira, Prospect.

SOMDAT, July 3.
B M Steamer Osprey, Corbin, 8t John’s, N F.
Bn* Charlotte, McDonnell, Liverpool, Liverpool, 

v B, 46 days.
Bngta Halifax,O'Brin, Boston.
Tiberius, Moore, Liverpool, 47 days.
Schis Sown Stain, Muon, Ctenfuogos.
Smith, Tulle, Am. Sable bleed—bound to Boston.

Mokdat, Julv 4.
Brig Hamming Bird, Tuso, Porte Kuo, *4 days.

iuniursit UI inunMVflnMi, URRlfo
LUILKKY, NNTlg LAN 4M, TWINMt*

Spndmand Shovels, DYKE dl'ADHd, tiers willl» pot
ter u, a diet rets article : WMkliwm'r warranted Aevne 
sad patent mlW deu Vices, smith's delfowr end Mara 
marri Hrardabewb eeiebrated tilduULUt he Ws, awe- 
1KAB Hears Teen : Mill. Croraeet, PH, Hand, PuaauL 
Tm*Bil* Butebur and Haw San ; ANGDLAMdBt 
CAN DBaWINO KJ1IVK1, Whip and Boat COM* 
t'AWXa i Herrins sad Huckerul Ners. SHU It Ibteud 
Cod-lh* Blau Mackerel and I'ollock liras, rMU-books. 
Hal moo, Mallet, Heine, Herrin, end Meokarsl Ta tail 
Improved HAFKTY-FU8K for bVatiln,. lien powder, das

the I8th, after fire days’ passage from Malta. 
The French fleet is at Teoedoe. Besiks Bay 
is in the Ægean, about a mile-and-a-half (about 
seven English) below the Kum-Katosy (Sand 
Cattle) or first castle of foe Dardanelles.

A third edition of the Pool coo tains, on foe 
authority of its Faria correspondent, the follow
ing telegraphic message Constantinople, June 
Id—The ultimatum of Russia has been finally 
rejected by the Porte.*

China.—We have received files of papers 
frow Hong Kong, to foe 22nd April inclusive. 
The latest intelligence regarding foe insurrec
tion ie to foe effect that "the rebels, having cap
tured Nanking on the 21st of March, had been 
compelled to evacuate it

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 
CAPITAL, £3,000,000, STERLING.
mat paMup aad availablemwmdieMy X37MU,Mg.

Ledger:
Mr. Dwyer bee just received from Menses 

drove ef 3000 sheep. He baa tousled them oe the 
Menaces, about sieves miles from tow».

Mr. Wieke, ee the Ciboto, bee 800 serre ia 
eottoa. It ie new ie the bole some two mouths 
«heed of Mississippi er Loemieea cotton.

Mr. Perry ewe, oa the Cibolo has eighty serra 
to settee. He ie ratieled he will eet be eerpae#. 
ed in yield in any portion ol Texas.

Col. Wallace, oa the Cibolo bee 100 earn of

Gad. Bara, Bay St Gao.*»7> days. 
Emily, 8 aeons’, Bey, f days, 
Promena, kyHahwi Te**..., ! 
Villager, Watt Miramiefo, S days 
Isabella, Hadley, Ouvaboro'. 
lb. New Cerliele; La brook, St Patera 
Victory, Leslie, Magdalen Ja*cholera preeaile in Aleiaadria, a number of 

phyeteieoe of that city have united In a report, 
from which we moke the following eatreet :

“ We Nave to etato that, siuee tho lllh of loot 
May, wveaty-thrw eaeee ef trwa Asie tie cholera 
have appeared among ee ; ef fob number a much 
larger properties has la I leu to the charge ef acme 
thee ef others, yet we have ail wen mere or lew 
of them. The deaths here amounted to thirty- 
four. For eoato days pert tho disease has bees 
gradually declining, ead at tbb time but see ease 
ie knows to exist. The disease has been eee- 
6eed to sortais toealiliee, and 1er the meet part 
baa * looted for it, vietinw persona of intemperate 
habite, crowded together ia confined apartments, 
end lieieg ia a state ef greet filth ead indigene#. 
It thee appears that at so time bee the ebobre 
aeeumed aa epidemic form, attacking all elaraee 
indiscriminately, but has confined itself within 
eerteisi1 booed#, and, with twe exception#, to the 
lowest elaes of person# ; thereby proving con
clue) rely that there bee brae no jeateeeraiou for 
tho singular panic eed alarm which hue ee rapidly 
spread itself."

A Sc eras ie WaLBiae teve a Horae.—On 
Saturday while the immalee ef the toll-house 
aed lavera on Cetorsqei bridge wore at break feat, 
the schooner Forwarder walked iate the heme 
bodily ead eoato what disturbed the equanimity 
of the break fa a l party—Tbs jib-boom cerne 
through the aide of a beck room, penetrated the 
bar, eed was only stayed by the aide of the hen* 
fronting the bridge. The extreme height of the 
water, with a litU# ears lames as, » wee the eaeee 
at fob catoward aeeidect— Eiage<eu( Canada) 
Whig.

A WiceratL—lraak Betkr, ef Vernon, in 
this eoontry, a very poor, but e very honest 
worthy man, a Norwegian by birth, and for 
many years a sailor oa foe high was, baa recently 
received e loiter from the Swedish eed Norwegian 
Consul it New York, aoaetyiug te him foe 
pleasant intelligence that by foe death ef • 
relatiee le Norway, hew the heir to $94,110. 
Mr. Better » about 60 yean of age, has no 
reletieee ia foie ecu airy, ead for the Inst twelve 
or fifteen years bee resided el Vernon—Utica 
Herald.

A statement has been made, end remains 
uncoetradtoted, that the Leander has been com
pelled to pey one dollar per toe for all the water 
sopplied aiace she arrived is part. We are not 
apprised who has jurisdiction of the welter, but 
it does seem to ee exeradiugly uncourtooue, to 
ey foe least, to require foe rams chargee from 
e national vessel, bringing the representative of a 
friendly Govern meat and article# to the world's 
lair, aa are required from a merchantman that 
comas bora for the store perpera ef trade. If foe 
municipal authorities exact chargee for water is 
such a ewe, the directors of the crystal paiera 
ought, for their owe credit, to uses me the pay
ment---- JY. V. Spectator.

The Mayevitle Herald reparte that there had 
brae rams difficulty between foe American and

The Utter

advice of the

The city of San Antonio b now filled with 
carts, just arrived with goods from the enact— 
The town b brisker than ever. One merchant 
aa far, has increased bb rales $30,000 beyond 
thaw ol last year. Another firm have increased

JnaetC—schr* Magnet, Locke, B iohmood ; Mary 
Jane. Gallant, Newfoundland ; Gee Co* Moms. 
Charlottetown j Jerins Hart, Lyb, fiable island.

Jane M—brtgte Viator, Crowell, JamWw; Fame, 
Beniler, Baboo; sefars Coronet, (pkt) Heely, Boston: 
Bloomer, (pkt) Purdy, Boston, Emily, O'Brien, Boc- 
toaehe end Bathurst.

Jaly 1—Schra Velocity, Shefautt, Newfoundland ; 
Surah, Bobs* P E laiund ; Bette* Mettra, Bue

July 3—Brig Velocity,Uageoberg, Kingston, Jam.; 
eehm Billow, Morgan, do; A ta Sots, Brier, Trwidad ; 
Maieppa, Thorton ra, Labrador; Nobis, Morphy, Sl 
Johnj Swjft, LaBlanc, Bay Chaleur; Moatogp,
^^-^rioLo^UrirPMh.Jamnlra; Bulb,(pkt)

July t—Barque LH1* Jones. Quebec; brigt Lady 
Seymour, Coo rod, Bermuda; echra Sarah, Griffin, 
Boston; Mary, Bond, Borin.

MXMOBAXDA.
Beaton, June Mfo—arrd brig Vtotory, Piéton and 

proceeded to Weymouth ; echra Leslie, Weymouth ; 
Rocket,Beaver River; eld, Fanny Maria, Port on l'rlnoe; 
Mary Ann, Sydney; bvUy Bodge, Pleine; Elisabeth! 
do; Pilgrim, Gornwallfo; Canning, do; Providence, Le- 
Haro; Uvlnia, WUrnot; Bobt Stone, do. Seth—arrd, 
hvlga Leader, Crrahy, Cnroeoa; Berenice, Lunenburg; 
Orkney, Maitland; echra Return, Horton; Helen Gil
more, Dlgby; Margaret Eleanor, Cornwall!». 27th— 
hr'»» Speed, Caracas; Colonist, Crosby, do; Rambler, 
McKinnon, Sagna; Booth Plctou, Pbtou; East Bos*, 
do; sobre Eagle,Cenn, Turks Island; Us* Clare; Lon- 
l* MeUaaa, Annapolis; Jeeeie, Wwtport; Boundary, 
Pic*; c'ld, brig» A*He, Pic*; CeroUee, do; echra 
H*met Whtte do, Trial, Londoudaroy; Trarar, do; 
Joseph Howe, Wel*-

Schis Busan Stairs reporta—foe captain, 1st and lad 
ma* and on» seaman, of tbs brigt Eagle, of Halifax, 
died at Kings*, Jam.

Etage*, Jam, June Wh—arrd brigt Maude, Halifax. 
7th—Ranger, do. llfo—railed, Ranger. Cuba; Maude, 
do. Itth—arrd Margaret Mortimer, Halifax; railed 
Eagle, Cube. Itth—end brig Martha, ArichaL flat 
-schr Glasgow, Halifax.

If tw Vkmxls—On Wednesday Inal wee launch
ed from the building yard ol Messrs. W. A R. 
Wright, a splendid now slipper Skip, called the 
Guiding Star. Her diraenefone ere—Length 
ever III, 851 feel ; length of keel, 834 fort 9 in
ches ; breadib of beam,41 foot 10 inches; rake, 

She measures 8013 tone, O. M„ 1476

"STAR"
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

seven feet.
tone N. M. Orrai ee in the merit exemplified ie 
the construction of foie fine verrai, it wee not 
needed to enhance foe repetition el the Mr*re. 
Wright, they here already earned high honour as 
navel architects and builder#.

On Thursday lest, a lee raw Ship wee launch 
ed from the building-yard of Mr. Tboe. l’otta, at 
foe Merab Bridge, measuring about 1300 tone, N. 
M. Sh« ie celled the (Peep, and is owned by 
Meeere. Gilbert ffc Co.

Seme dry, a new Ship, called foe Minder*, 
wu launched from the yard of Messrs. Storm# A 
King, who have rodeatoored foie time to steel 
tnylhing previously built by them, encouraged 
uu doubt, by the fact that their lest ship brought 
the highest pries per toe of any 8l. John built 
vessel seer sold in Liverpool.

Oar shipbuilder#, it would seem, are determin
ed that care, practical eh ill, end expenee shall not 
be wanted to eeetein their well earned reputation. 
—31. Join Courier.

■ At a meeting of the Executive Council on 
Thurtdcy fort, Robert Payne, Esq., wee appoint
ed Polio# Magistrate lot Portland in foe plane of 
Jacob Allan, Esq., whose ill health baa for some 
time prerented him from attending to the duties 
of hie office. - Mr. Payne's eatery, bra bran fixed 
it £175 per xnnum.—/*.

The meeting for the election of raven Directors 
ef the European rod North Amor ice a Railway 
Company, by the Stockholder#, ukea place to
day. At the meeting of foe Execnuee Council 
ou Thursday last, the following gentlemen were 
appointed Government Director# :—Hou. Mesure. 
C beadle re, Hasan, Wilraut, Gray, Montgomery, 
end Haywood.— lb

CoosTiereiT Mom,—A lad named Landry 
belonging to Caraqnet, hue been committed to 
gaol ia foe County ot Olooestrr, for coining six
pences, shilling#, Spanish dollar#, and five frank 
pieoee. Abool forty shillings worth of foie money 
wee given up to foe magistrate who committed 
Landry, nod it w raid a considerable quantity baa 
been put in eiteofation at Miramaehi, by no means 
badly executed— 3«. Jabn Jf Bkr.

Cxstbxl Babe Stocb.—Twenty share» of the 
capital stock el this Sank were sold by a notion at 
Frodencton on Wednesday toet.il I9| per eeet. 
premium, and four shares at Ihj per cent. Thin 
epeaks well for Scab management et Head Quar
ter».

It ie raid tbit foe atiff ef Engineer» under Mr. 
Giles are proceed,ag with foe loeetieu ef the lira 
ef Railway between Shed me end foe Seed, rod 
that the whole will he completed rod ready for 
inspection by the middle of foie month.

cimUa £m,ooo.

Gipcey Queen, from Liverpool, Mete 
Cattle from London, Mlc Mae, 

from Gfawgow.
’THE Bcbetrlber has received a forte end welt twertit

eh* ft*—, brain Syria»*, Was Mumbra, tors 
Steffi, Odours, l'aria Whitla». Cupel Van* Wafoira 
Bade, Graham's Fetish* fed*. Orowe Blue. Mao Ts- 
piera, tinier* ot Uma. and every enisle aurally 
kept by Drutf to. for rale ra rraaoaebfo terms at 

He. Ut, umarine ia**.
JaasE B. G. FEAeCB, Druggies

lity ol bridging the Britoe at any point they bad 
•eon or eon Id hear of, below foe Hidtlgo Falls, t 
few miles above Washington.

California.
About Placer»ille the Herald State# that the 

demand for water ia rapidly on the increase, 
the effect of its introduction creating • new 
order of things in that at in other districts, 
making the dry season the best lor miners. 
New diggings are daily brought into requisition 
and the augmented pike of dust show the fo- 
cundity of the placera in Eldorado county.

On the Sooth Tuba new diggings have been 
discovered called Brandy Flat, where three 
men took ont with a Long Tom, on the 17th, 
$330 and in the next day $440. Other com
panion are averaging twenty dollars to the heed.

The Nevada Journal estimates that four hun
dred Indians hare perished from the ravages 
of the smell pox in that county daring six 
months past But few whites take the infec
tion.

A rise of four feet was reported on the Tu
ba and Feather rivers. There was also a slight 
rise on the Sacramento.

Ship building has commenced at San Fran
cisco. A steamer of 100 tons burthen he» been 
launched at Rincon Point.

A destructive fire occurred at San Francisco 
On the 31st May, destroying about twenty build
ings on California and Kearney street!. Lorn 
$50,000.

A San Francisco lettit says :
“ Probably one of the brat articles at present 

to ship to California is bituminous coal, for stea
mer’s use. It is now worth $30 per ton. An
thracite coal baa advanced S< per too recently, 
and in now selling by the cargo at $18 par

ComnumoL
HbIUbt Market».

Corrected for the “Provincial Wedeyan' 
to Wedneedap, July 6Ih.

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 30» 64.
“ Pilot, per bbl 16a» 17a

Beef, Prime, Ca. none.
“ “ H. a 45a

Butter, Canada, none.

emuruuy, niwe
Cutlery, Jewelry, 
otts, UVueiii. G<

Falmouth, June 7th—end schr Golden Age, Halifax. 
Itth—brigt lue, do. Teltow Fever, abating.

Brigt Maude, from Halifax, sold cargo «Kings*— 
easkt lia, boxes Its., herrings and Alswivas, Sts.

Schr Golden Age, from Halifax, sold csrmj « Fal
mouth—cssks its., boxes lte, herrings rad Shingles 
Its, oil S* Sd, butter, 8pi.

A ship bottom np, of shoot 1006 *» burthen, iras 
pernod 4th lost, In 1st <4 47, * 43 11, by tbs ship Ro
derick Dhu, at Nsw York.

Schr James McNab reports-Is ft at Cfonfuegoe. brigt. 
Oscar, Dnnseith, Item Port Marls for Halifax : Char* 
from Barbados», for St John's N Fi Andean, Keki, for 
New York; 12th iraL raw n brig ashore ra the Jardt- 
toe Beefs, with bar foremast goo»; 34th mat, passed 
brigt Co** of Yarmouth, running north.

St John's. N F, Jons 1 Sth-end schr Indus, Day, 
Halifax. 23od—brigt Undoes», Cent, do; schr John

Chatham Mlramlnlil 

Thu BAZAAR w.ff be held on WEDATSS- 
DAI, GtA July next.

THF.hour end pises will be -aaimnmi at on ratty

CHURCH BELLS!!
CIUKC1, F1CTUT IM! ITRilMIT BELL*.
/CONSTANTLY « ha*, and Peals or Chlrass of Belti

Indian Corn, per bush. 
Mnltraoa, Max per get

** Clayed, “ ft**e«**rd 40 tb* c°fo«d**es by the 30th at 

Chalk» lu.kM— Ira F’dMLB, Ciorslary.

sad aprtsgs also wbfai prervut tb# e japper bom reellag 
am the Bril, tbarshy proloueisg tbs sound Hangings 
uaapfatu, (foriudiug Tuhu. Frame uad WhauL) farufarad 
H SssIriS The hurra by wh* the Bril is suapsndud. 
admits of thu Yofcu bring shuugsd to s raw position, suit 
thus bringing thu Mow of the riapper In » raw pines I— 
wh* ts lssirshlr alter soma yrars' Brass, as d dimts- 
ifomthsprobability ef foe Bril's terakfog, raudims 
by rueeusisS blows of Use cfopper lu era pfoee.

An sxsiriram at thirty years In the brairam km givra 
* ssbisiibw an opportunity of aseertafofog the best 
form tor Brils, tbs variera eomhlsaaiira sf met* sad 
theSsgrsasfhralreqsklm Ihrmsnrteg tbs greatest so- 
Ihtity, stiungtb. nod marimriodiou» tows rad bra earn 
Med them to secure for thetr Belle, thebjgbeet awards et

A CARD.
JAMES MORRIS. 

mimUm Agent A, Auationeer
CHARLOTTE TOWN P. E. L

■ Bw. W. W. Lord.
«. Deblom Esq. Wiliam B. Draa Esq

Chinees miners ia Shura county, 
were driven from their claims, aad a portion of 
their mining implements destroyed. The sheriff 
ot foe eenaty had reiaeuted fossa on their el si ms 
tad it foe latest secouât» harmony was restored 
between foe contending patries.

Dtrtsv or vxa Mxtss Law ie Cossbcticst. 
—HxsTrosn, Jane 83—The Mura Liquor Lew 
was defeated ie lbs Horae ef Delegatee to-day 
by a forge majority by wrihiag ora foe eaeoiiag,

W. D.
AtKDTH

IUTLIP,

»

don Msrohftnt

We observe, by tbs Toronto Mirror, that Dr. 
Charbonael, tbs Roman Catholic Bishop ef Ural 
Diocese, has addressed a '• circular ” to his eler- 
gy, in cooeequenee ol “ The deplorebto erents 
of Qorbec and Mon usai.” His Lordship, in this 
circular quotes largely free the New Tests meet, 
ironies lions el peace, meekness, and forbsararoo 
under prosroatioa, aad eeaelndes with foe fel- 
fowmg well-timed ssaoescemsnt :—

Wrrs say Cathelin of oor Diocese to forget 
these principles sf true Christianity, ifd canoe 
•ey disturbance on foe oéessson of the 12th of

<X*w arrieMi^fiom Grant

s^I52lL^,ü6 ** CettoaWarp. Cottes Ban-

CHARLES BENT, M. D.
be University of Ysaasylrsnls sud M-rnber of 
»d* Chirr rgicl Colter - of Fhlledeiphfa,22^ SSaS'S'L-SS

Teg Ltqwen Law te Miewioae— Dtraotv, 
Jew 96—This oily givra a majority of 300 ia 
lavra ef the Maine Liquor Law Judging ftran

foe State will give a majority Ml for abort ef 
10,000, er fear to eus ia favor ef the tow.

Sesxa Brest__ A gentleman ef this sity,
while at East Hartford * Saturday aft»ruses


